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Sir James W. Col vile, ~'Jrd J usti~e James:
Sir Montague E. Smith and Sir Robert
P. Collier.

~()3session-Purchaser from Heir-Grantees
from Widows-Mokurruree, Dur Mokur·
ruree, Putaee and Dur-Putnee Rights.

Oil Appeal from the High Court at
Calcutta.'"

Sheroocoornaree Debia,

versus

Keshub Chunder Bosoo and others.

In a Iorrner suit appellant sought as purchaser
from the heir to a former proprietor, to establish her
molcurruree right to certain lands as against the
grantees from the widows of such proprietor, upon the
death of the last surviving widow, She obtained a
decree establishing such right, and on proceeding to
take out execution, was opposed by the respondents
wh» clai.ned the lands as being a putnee tenure
WhLCh had been sold by auction for arrears of rent
due by 13. S. the former putneedar, and which had
been purchased by K. B. & H. B. whu had granted
a dltr-putnee of the s i me to tho respondents in IS~9.
In IO.p there was a proceeding before the Magistrate
as between the grantees of the d.ur mookurruree
rq;rht under the widows and B. S. the putneedar, the
result ot which investigation was that the Magistrate
clu1eted the fonner in possession as d ur moo kurruree
dars under the Widows, and ordered the putweedar to
l~stLtute a suit in the Civil Court to enforce his
Claim, which suit was never brought. •

su;~'lb~tclaim of the respondents was tried as a regular
an I 'I ''deen the obJec.tors (respondents) as plaintiffs,
w:s - ~~'c'dc~te.'holder (appellant) as defendant, and
Lower'Ce In favor of the respondents in the
THEIR Lcourts. On appeal to the Privy Council,
was con IOR.9s HIPs held that the proceeding in 1841
th~ actu~~Stve. of. the presenc case, as showing that
widow" t~o:,,:essLon then was in the grantees of the
able ti~:t th~ It was In the highest degree improb
fig-lIt alf-'l'~ t Y, shaVIng e srabushed their posses.iory

J '>" "S J'I ld " h .a Ljwe~ til -I 0, wou , Wit out a struggle, have
by theLr rei:::~e Yes to be turned out of pcasessiou

wes as purchasers of the same 13. S.'s-.
da~;J'~;;~tt}e~udgment of Kemp and \/arkby, J].,

e ruary 1867.
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right; that the possession of the grantees was ob

tained and continued under the widow's title and

was referable sol sly to the title which was now

vested in the appellant; and that the right of the

appellant should in nowise be affected by the acquisi

tion of the putnee title in 1849.

THIS is an appeal from the High Court of
Judicature at Calcutta; and also, by special
leave, from two judgments and decrees of the
Zillah Judge of West Burdwan. As the
suit was not heard on the merits by the
High Court, and as the whole case is open
on the decisions of the Zillah Judge, it is
only necessary for their Lordships to deal
with the latter.

The case is shortly this :-

The appellant instituted her original suit
under these circumstances. She alleged

I
that the property in question wag hers by
purchase from the person who became en
titled to it as heir of a former proprietor,
on the death of the last survivor of the four
widows luft by such proprietor. The
widows, she alleged, had made a grant to
Modhoosoodun Bosoo and Bhoyrub Chunder
Bosoo, which grant would, of course, deter
mine on the death of tile last surviving widow.
Upon such death she instituted her suit
against the said Modhcosoodun and Bhoyrub
Chunder and others in assertion of her right
as purchaser from the heir, and obtained a
decree establishing -such right as against the
defendants in that suit, and took possession
in the usual fbrm by planting bamboos in
execution of the decree. The litigation in
this suit was ,very hostile, The heirship
of the appellant s vendor was disputed strenu
ously, and it was only after appeal to the
Higil Court Ih'lt her right was finally estab
lished. The lands in q uestion were alleged by
rile appellant tohave been held by' mokurru
ree tenure under tile Rajah of Burdwan, but
\vere included in a part or the Rajall's
zeimind~HY, which he had.granted ip putnee ,

I
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and the result of that state of things would,
of course, be that the mokurrureedars were
entitled to the possession of the lands, pay
ing the rents reserved by their g rant to the
putneedar, as middleman between them and
the zemindar.

When the appellant came to take out exe
cution of her decree, other members of the
Bosoo family who had not previously inter
vened in the suit, objected to such execution,
on the ground that they were the persons
really in possession under a better title,
which was thus alleged :-

Keshub Chunder Bosoo said "that lot
Beesoonundunpore, &c., seven 11l011Zaib in
Purgunnah Bistoopore (being the putuce
tenure above-mentioned), having been sulci at
auction for the arrears of rent duc by Beer
Singh Baboo, Khetternath Bosco, and Hung
seswur Bosoo purchased the same on the 15t1\
May 1849' In the year 1256, Khcuemath
Bosoo granted the dur-puIJlee of h is hal f share
to me, and Hungseswur 13osoo granted the
dur-pulnee of his half share to Ram Clmndcr
Bosoo, and since that time we have been
in Mas possession of the same."

On this claim being so made. it was pu:
in course of trial as a regular suit between
the objectors (the first ti~rc(; rcspondcut«)
as plaintiffs, and the decree-:lO!dcr ;1.S elden!
ant, as provided by law in that jwhalf.

The alleged purchase in 1849 is no, clJ:;
puted, nor is the fact of the actual p.isscs
sion of the property by the Bosco family, or
some of them, denied; the appellant's case
being that what was so purchased was the
interest of the putneedar, and that the
alleged possession was, in truth, a possession
under the moeurruree title derived from
the widows, as above stated. and, tucretorc,
a possession not adverse to, but supporting,
her (the appellant's) title,

The Court of first instance \\'.'\'3 of that
opinion, and gave judgment as fr>II<llYs:-

"I consider the mokurruree rii·ills r.f LI;,
decree-holder to be trur-. 11 the pJ:l'lllil:s
have a putnee right, they can obiaiu L,e

rent from the female d-feudan .."
Tne suit of the objectors was, therclou-,

dismissed with costs.
On appeal to the Zill.ih Judge, he at (Jr,t

thought that the suit had no: b,i'll iIJ<i:UlL"!
with sufficient and proper :lJleg,llifJns, and .le
cided against the plaintiff, on that tcchnic.il
ground; rut the High Court Lc\\,illg lCl1Lend
ed it to be tried on the uicri:.'. the Zil!nh ,
Judge proceeded t'l try il, and ;.:a\·(: j
ment against th<.: ap!Jr;]lant, fin tile "I!Jutld

stated in page 96 of the" Record," the sub.
stance of which is " the long' and undisputed
possession of the plaintiff, gives rise to <t

strong presumtion of their title being good;
the onus of proving a strict legal title lies
on the party seeking to disturb such posses
sion. Trw defendant cannot disturb the
possession of plaintiff without proving posses
sion within twelve years. Defendant has
given no pro- f of possession within twelve
Y"'HS. all the contrary, her witnesses prove
tile pl aintiffs possession, There is IlO proof,
indeed, that dcfcudant has ev.r collected the
ren;s. or has cv.-r paid rent to ti\:~ putneedar.
.\lld ';!,e produce, no titlc-Jce.l s and !10 re
liable prod tnar her vendor was ever in pos
session, It a;)peus to me that the only
"ro',nd OIl winch tile dcrcndant stands is
tfut th.. undcr-tcuur e subirdinatc to the put
uec is C:llkd a molcurrurec in various old
papers, on: ir not more of which is a copy
of a cop", This is quite insulh.rieut to prove
a title." And for these re.is.ms the judgment
of the Lower Court W,l' n:v·;rS8d and the
appeal decreed.

On special appeal, the: High Court held
that the C:Fl; h.id not been rc.il!v tried all the
true merits, tlnt is to SilY. un'(Lf what title
tl]>" Idws or actual possession had been held,
and rcmau.ie.; it for re-trial. and directed
In: sur h rc :ri,;! should be in the' f;reseEce
of t!:.: i.uuu.c.l.us ami lite z:mindais so as
l,~) m,-,k,~ a final decisiull. '

Such re-trial was had. Tne Zillah Judge
adherc.i to his former decision. His judj,
m.ui; is contained in a few lines as follows :-

"Tbere is nO! proof whatever that the
possession of the dur-j.utnccdars is the same
~\S ih, alkg"d possession of the' dur-putnce
dar,' (the of tile widows). De-
icudaur's .ucss acknowkd:;es .h.u a former
sui; L.li' reIlt \VJ,S iusut.uc.i so me seven or

yean ago, by Ram Chunrier 1h300,
11i111;"lf .iur-putnc-.Lu. The puiuce

.uid th" P::'ll<.: ILlS acknow
i..'d~:·" u». dm !JlI"){.':C. B'tI, til,:r" is no proof
wl.ru C\'~~( of tll!' ~'xistc21'~'e uf tbe mokurru
ree, and, ('JI' the 1",181\15 gt\,rin in lIly judg
mcut of tl.o 91iJ ,\u~,l'l 1~,65, 1 believe
ihut no mORII:fwW ius cv.r cxis!"cl ,IS S'.:pM-

at· l run ih" inl" ur. 1<1I[<;r .cuure
ma v li:I\" [,,"'1, ny!',d a mokur-
rurec. '1'1\, the (I ur- puinee-
.iar i~: Cil~lt;c',l t: hi'~ CLlill~."

It "pU;':H,; to ti.ei: LOI.j',hips that the
n'u.(_;~ L,l.\<; ()\\;rlU'.)kcd (J~ JJ10)t material
C i , 'i! [1](; T:ll' :.:d: :dl,;,;:; 1 by

t:,e clm,-plIltl'C'-eLr,; ·'-:.'S ;1. lid, :).cquired in
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1849 C'} the putnee which had previously two dur-mokurrureedars'[: There are also
been lk,,]r Singh's. on record a petition purporting to be a peti •
• Now, in 1841, there was a proceeding be- tion of Khetternath's and filed as far back

fore the Magistrate, in which the above-named as 1858, claiming to be a co-sharer in the
1VI0dd'.)u.,;t)odull and Bhoyrub Chunder Bosco dur-mokarruree taken from the widows in
were pl.i.ntiffs, and the same Beer Singh and the name of his brother Mcdhoosoodun ;
one C.ristoprosaud, his Mookhtear, werc and a similar petition, of the same date, of
defend,t;ts, in which the whole title and th,; one Esh .n Cnunder Bosoo, claiming in like
resp .: cuve rights of the parries, as dley t ncu manner to be a co sharer in the dur-mokurru
srood, '. ere gone into and investig.\ted, re« taken 111 the name of his uncle, Bhoyrub

i\lu.i "Josoodun and Bhoyrub Ciiunder ,the'll Cuuuder. '
txprcs,.l,v' alleged iireir title as grantc:es ur All the probabilities of the case lead to
the "cld-mukurrlll';C:" rigllt under the 1","- lll'~ same conclusion. It is in the highest
dOlI·.S, ,;ild their pJs,eSSiJil under such tiue. dqree improbable that Modhoosoodun and
ami ,·;11 insisted, as the appellanl now Buoyrub Cuuuder , having established their
insIS 0, .hat the putnce.Lr's rigilt \\',-:'S ullly possessory rigilt against Beer Singh, would,
to ure s.cserved rent, without a struggle, have allowed themselves
• I\S 'Ie result of that invcstic.uion th : to be turned ow of possession by their rela
i\hgi<rde found in favor of the th~1l pLlinl-- l tvcS a,; purchasers of the same Beer Singh's
iffs u..u hey were au.I inc! been in posses- rigir:. And it is equally improbable that,
",'_ ' dur-moi-rrrurcedars under tic if rhcj were not in possession, but the pos
wid·,)I','. aha ue aCCOr(1lIli,;I)', , u/ his order, session was in their relatives (the putnee
qlllc;t"d .hem in such p,_.o'~'>Slon, and rcnuttc.l UMo), ,'n'C) ""'"lId have litigated the original
the pu.needar to iustiure a suit in the suit in rhe way in whrcu;; 'vas litigated.
Civil C .iurt to enforce his claim. No such I'hcir Lordships are clearly UL '0'i;ni~" tJ.,~t,

sui. was brought. th, t.unily or families of the BOS005 were
It ,,:.pears to their Lordships lint tili, in joint possession, that such possession was

pl'OCCe"iil1g, unless irs effect can be altered obtained and continued under the widow's
Some o.her cogent evidence, is conclu-i v,' title, and is to be referred solely to the title
of tLc: preseut case. which is itUIY vested in the appellant, and

In .ue year 1841 the actual possession that the right of tue appellant can in no
was clco,i.,ly in the gralltee.~ uf [ile widows ; wise be affected by the acquisition of the
aud :,i1/ subsequent possession by oeh,,; pUlnee title in [849,
I1llmhi:i'i of their faurilies 111 ust be presum- Tne Zillah Judge seems to have thought
ed and taken to be a POssession by uieir throughout thu the mere production of the
perrlJ;S,':'Jn and with their consent, unless purchase of title acquired in 1849, and the
tllC, c');.crary is very clearly shown. Ii:l POSSl:SSiOll by the purchaser subsequent to
\\'lClOW ur person claiming limier a widow that year, were sufficient to establish his
coulLi destroy the title of the ueir by al- rigut. If be had rightly apprehended (as
IOIVh,g, friend or rel.uivc to have twelve was clearly [Jointed out to him by the High
)'cctr,;' possession of the estate, no heir Court) that such purchase and possession
Would lJ safe, were perfectly consistent with the appellant's
, ln [:,:s case there is nothing :0 show case, if tn.u case were true-if he had con

tua: [.: possession wa s otuer tuau perrnis- sid ered the proceeding in 1841, and ascer
sive, :l .u Oil the other hand there is verv rained in WilOl11 the possession then was and
St~ung evidence cvntirmatory d the IJr~- un.ier what title, aile! had enquired whether
SU',Jl,IJliUil that it was prr.aissivc. any change had been made in such possession

IIl:rc.; is, 1l10'r~ovc:r, considerable penal between 1841 .uid 1049; or whether there
eVI\'lcn, , til" ,,' , . "h '
f. ' ,,; rat tie p,JSS':SSIOd was a JUllll 11 III a,cen any cnange Il1 t e possession con-
alntlv . ' j . I ' t I

t " - posseSSion, au. 11I'p'H'lant dccumen- 3.:qll~llt on tilt: pure rase Il1 tne atter year,
t~lY e" 'ell"e 10 the s:~mc. diecl, .\mDiL;"'. and i,)\\' tiLlt change, if any, had been effect
tt:' ~" II UlI1e:!1l" ;ere ,l IhJdJ ,'\!l\.i , su,t u;J'JrJ' e,l-lhere wuuU !lot have been what their
P~~n'cl,~ ,;,j sha:vl\l:,j' tint tile p'lrcllls: uf ,h, j L')rJSilips c':lIlnot but consider a serious
Viz ".'"ttl~ugll nude In twO n'\iil;;s un]\,,' rnhccUria~e ,of Justice,
1)" h." 'ett ' 'I' 'I . T' II.' '11' bl d)U~u(' " ernatll )'JSJO all'.! •i 'll1~"i"S\\'U:' . U ,Ir _'J!'USlliPS . WI num y recommen
Selv. "-'as re<\lIy llude Oil 'uell,lif uf t:j"m, "to Her Maje~l)' tilal" notwitbsLlIlding the
h ~.), t j f .. "
U11uYr ',I' 0 l\I6\1nooS()odun, Ram C;un,kr, I' (1.':Cl'ee: at lIle: High Court of Judicature
dhCJo.~1'r.lChunder,and K'cslIub Ciwh'Lr (,\b- ,at FOri WiHi,tm in Bengal of the 21st FGb·

O<.lun alld BiIO)'ruu C;JlI11dt:1' UelJJg the' ruary '1067 OIl the special ap{>eal, the
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" 7 W. R., P. C., 67 and Suth , P. C., Cases, 2eS.
t 1I-W. R., P. C., 2.

the cause, indeed set aside the Moonsiff's should establish the identity of the land
report, which he considered unsatisfactory, which he has lost.

and decided substantially all the issues in Their Lordships think that on the face 01
favor of the plaintiff. The case then came on tl.e judgment it appears that this consideration
for appeal before the High (Sudder Pj Court must have been present to the High (Sudder P)
and it is against this judgment that the pre- Court, and they read their finding, .C that
sent appeal is lodged. "there were not any marks by which the

It has been contended that the High (Sud- "lands can be identified as having at any time
der?) Court mistook the law as applicable to "formed part of the estate of the plaintiff ;"
this case, and that their decision is in contra- not as iutirnating (as it has been contended)
vention of two cases- one, Mussamu: Imam that proof was necessary of the existence of
Banda v. Hurgobind Ghose, reported in the some specific landmarks, but as a general
4th Moore's Indian Appeals, p: 403,*,ard an- finding on the part of the Court that the lands
other in the r zth Moore's Indian AiJpcals-r- had not been ideuufied ; a n.l , if so, undouot
in which their Lordships have laid dowr; tile edly there was all eud of th: plaintiff's main
principles applicable to cases of this descrip- case. But, further. it would app::H from
tion, If their Lordships could see clearly that the judgment tint the pl.u.iuff, possibly feel
the High (Sudder?) Court had acrd ill con- ing that, in tl.e Oki:1i'JI1 of the Court, lie had
travention of the principles laid down in those not established the identity of these lands as
cases, they would have thought it their du.y re-formed lands, con.eud-d that he was enti
to set asidethe decision; but It appears to their iled to them as accretions to tuat laud which
Lordships impossible to suppose: that the High was undoubtedly .n his possession; lor in the
(SudderP) Court could not have been acquaint- judgment at the Court it is said: .. But he,"
ed with the filst of these cases, reponed so the plaintiff, ,C urges that beiu; ill possession
long ago, as before observed, as The 4th of "of pan of the chur as tire Goag under a de
Moore's Indian Appea.ls; and Oil looking at the ., cree ui ihe competent Court which lIJ.S be
judgment, althongh there are some expres- c. come final, the rest .J the chur lan.ls must
sions in it which may give some color to the I "be considered all incremenr to that village."
contention of the appellant, it does not appear i The Court disposed of that argument by
to their Lordships that the Hlglr (Su.idcr P) i oLuing their opinion lint if the lands if!
Court have, in the reasons of [heir decision' question had formed to tire south of tho por
acted in contravention of either of the above uou which was in possess-on of the plaintiff,
decisions. It appears to their Lordships that then there might 11 we been good grounds for
the judgment must be taken to have proceed, U.ii contention, but not so as they were
cd mainly upon the ground that lire plaint- allege.I to have formed to the north, Tney
iff had not succeeded in proving that the thus dispused of the question of accretion,
spot which he claimed was identical With that which certainly seems to have been raised,
of the chur, which he alleged to have been and, to a certain extent, Gwelt upon, by the
diluviated. Whether the second clause of plaintiff,
the forth section of Regulation Xl. of 1825
applies, or whether the filth paragraph of the Under these circumstances, their Lord
same section applies, wr.ich is in general snips, whatever might kwe been their view if
terms and to this effect, "Tl1at in all cases tuis matte! (lad come before them as a Court
"not previously provided for, and in all of first instance, see no sullicient grounds for
.. cases of claims and disputes respectu: g land disturbing the hnding of tile High (Sudder?)
"gained by alluvion or by dereliction of a Court, which was to the effect that the
"rIver or sea, which are' not specifically plaintiff bas failed ,w prove his, case, that he
.. provided for b)' tire rules of ~~his Regula- nas nOlproved me lands ItlJlcb have re
"tion, the Courts of Justice, in decidmti upou Iorrncd, It lauds have reformed III the bed of
"such claims and disputes, skill be guided I l1J,r, r;ll'er, to have been the same as those
"by the best evidence tile)' 111ft)' be able to \\lJ1CU bclun~l'd to I!l.,predecl'ssor~ an,l had
"obtain of established local usage, it There be ' been c!lIul',laled;, a..cl 1.11,,[ he bas LlIied, al,so
"any applicable to such a case; if 1l0~, by 11,0 prove 1l1~, ; Ill,; UpUIl t:le ground or rue
"general principles of equity (;1' jlblicc;" m ~ "(lIS,lIl}',tO '0:,!lg Ctllh'c;rel1l'l 1.0 any lands
either case it is (quail)' lss'-'I>i:tl fur u.e ..t II [llUl ue I" p,c'csess(;,l.

m aintenance ' of the "]ainliJrs C:1,C ti".: i,~ 1 O IlL d
t' . \ l I [V'~C l!'['OUIl( S [',,-,'1' ")r,il1p,, wid

"limi)l) a.jvi~:.:~ Her M 'i'"")' lh~t this a~~)eal
be dismissed,




